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THE RESPIRATORY RHYTHM IN NERVOUS 
DISORDERS* 
CLARENCE W. OLSEN, M.D. 
Of late years there has been growing inter-
e t in the re piratory rhythm in relation to 
variou nervous disorders. Two circumstances 
potent in stimulating thi interest are the r~­
markable _modifications of re piration in ome 
cases of epidemic encephaliti and the di cov-
ery that te tany can be produced in ome indi-
vidual by hyperventilation alone. 
The rhythm of re piration can be aff cted 
in everal ways. For the present purpose three 
fundamental types of dy rhythmia will be dis-
cu ed eparately, under the e heading : peri-
odic breathing, apnea, and hyperventilation. 
PERIODJ BREA THI G 
Our know]edo·e of di turbances in re pira-
tory rhythm an be tra ed back to the Hippo-
cratic writino-s, whi h contain a de ription 
of peri die reathing. hi abnormal rhythm 
i known a heyne- tok re piration. John 
Che ne (1 I ) d ribed it in nne tion with 
a ca e of apoplexy du to a h morrhagi 1 ion 
of the 1 ft erebral h mi ph r . William tokes 
(1854) mpha ized the terminal nature of the 
ympt m. Howe r, a imilar pattern i ome-
time o er ed durino· 1 p , fati ue, and low-
ered oxyo-en ten ion. It con i t of alternating 
period of arr tin , piration and regular re -
piration whi h ma build up to a peak of 
hyperv ntilation b tween o-radually d epen-
m and dimini hino- in piration . 
P EA 
pnea o.f two type , dependino- on the 
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phase. of re piration in which the movements 
are suspended. 
Breath holding i a form of expiratory apnea 
that occur in cryino- children. After a full ex-
piration the child uddenly becomes ilent, 
with arre t in the e ' piratory phase. In conse-
quence of this, cyanosis, syncope, or even con-
v~l ion occur. Ne erthele , it is stated that 
neither death nor injury to the nervou ys-
tem result from thi type of attack. It is a 
m ptom of motion and one that is uncom-
mon after th age of five year . It will be 
noted that breath holding follows expiratory 
effort with on trict d glotti . 
The other type of apnea occurs in the in-
pirator plus . It i normally asso iated with 
physical effort, such a weight lifting, jumping, 
pu hino-, or training at tool. grunting type 
of expiration u uall y follows the p riod of 
apnea. Rep ated re piration of the grunting 
typ are commonly een in infant and also in 
adult who uffer fr m emotional tre . It oc-
cur with ano· rand fear , and it frequently ac-
ompanie pain. It i relat d to the Val alva 
phenomenon, and ma have erious phy ical 
n equen . The original de ription f this 
i quot d by Daw on a follm : If th glottis 
be do ed after a de pin piration, and a trenu-
u and prolonged r pirator effort be made, 
u h I re ure an b xerted on the heart and 
intrathoraci es l that th movement and 
flow of the blood are temporarily arre t d. 
HYPERP A 
I t i. not a ne\ ob rvation to recogniz that 
heavy breathino- frequ ntl a ompam mo-
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tional tef}sion. Many individuals who hyper-
ventilate constantly are unaware of it. They 
are, however, almost without exception con-
scious of certain ymptoms that can be initi-
ated or aggravated by voluntary forced res-
piration. 
In 1920 Collip and Backu studied the ef-
fects of hyperpnea on the carbon dio ide com-
bining power of the plasma, the carbon diox-
ide tension of the alveolar air, and the ex re-
tion of acid · and basi phosphate and am-
monia by the kidney. Al o in 1920 Grant and 
Goldman reported th experimental produc-
tion of tetany by forced re piration. Barker and 
Sprunt (1922) ob erved tetany as ociated with 
hyp rventilation in "a psychoneurotic pati nt 
conval scent from encephaliti ." With the e 
observations a a tartino- I oint, th r have ap-
peared duri1w th pa t twenty-five year nu-
merous article dealin with the phenomena 
asso iated with hyperventilation. 
The important hernical chang in the 
alveolar air, the blood pla ma, and the urin 
are briefly a follows: The carbon di xide ten-
sion of the al eolar air i diminish d by half· 
the carbon dio ' i e combining p wer of th 
pla ma drop orrespondinaly, and ther is 
di tinct increa e in the alkalinit of the blood; 
in th urine, th re i d r ased acidity with 
lower d ont nt of ammonia, and incr a ed 
concentration of pho phate , accompanied by 
diure i . 
h remarkable mptom of voluntar 
hyperpnea ar d rib d b Be t and Taylor 
(1945), u ing the data ollected by Fidlar. 
Th r ma be exhilarati n r collap e. T tan 
is evid nt in aryin d QT e and in variou 
mu 1 group . common effect i a peculiar 
chang in th expre ion of the , du to 
contra tion f th urrounding mu le , and 
e p ially th inner part f the upper lid. 
Trem r and even clonic movement an 
oc ur. T mperamental hange ar apparent. 
Th ubje ti e xp ri n s are numerou . 
They have been compared to mild intoxica-
tion , or feelings experienced in sudden rise to 
high altitude. On recovery, the individual may 
reco<mize that his senses have been dulled ap-
preciably. 
CLI ICAL CORRELATION 
Nielsen and Roth (1929) made a tudy of 
the correlation of re piratory tracings with 
clinical diagnos s. They had available 20,000 
spiroonms recorded by th Benedict-Roth ap-
paratus, incidental to the determination of 
metabolism. "An irregular irregularity of the 
in piratory and expiratory lines" they found 
to be a ociated with clinical diagnoses of 
"hypoten ion, neuroti and p y hotic tat s, 
mu ou coliti and endo rin di turbances." 
The author conclude that the r pirator 
t pe ar not au ed by abnormal physical 
state . 
Fin singer, ( 1943) al o u ing the Benedi t-
Roth tracings, found frequent ighina and 
major fluctuation of the re piratory depth to 
be trongl indi ative of psy honeuro i . The 
greate t inciden of irreo-ularity curs in 
an i t neuro i . i hina i al o more frequent 
in hizophreni than in n rmal individual . 
rwin and Barry (1940) ob erv d a r la-
tion between frequent p riod of apnea in ex-
piration (expirat ry plat au ) during day-
dreaming in normal and chizophr nic . 
he relation b tween h p rv ntilation and 
all kind of phy i al omplaint ha be n em-
pha iz d repeatedly. r pr entati e discu -
ion i that of Stead and Warren (1 43). Tran-
ient hange in the el trocardiooTam and the 
le tro ncephalocrram hav been definite! re-
lated to the effe t of hyperventilation. The 
latt r l1ange are aagra ated b h p 1 emia. 
DJ C ION 
Th writer i impre d with th fa t tha 
tran i nt di turbance of re piratory rh thm 
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are capable of producing definite changes in 
body chemistry, accompanied by disturbing 
symptoms. The idea that the changes must 
always be transient seems to be implied in 
many reports bearing on the subject. This is 
not reasonable, and it is likely that as our 
knowledge of clinical correlations accumu-
lates, it will be evident that disturbances of 
respiratory rhythm continued over a long time 
result in certain irreversible alterations in the 
nervous system, both focal and diffuse. 
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ecl ip es th Ii ht that might com from a tudy 
of the d nami of th di ea proce ." H 
added, "W tak u h a primar on ern for 
the cause a perfe tl y natural. I wonder if w 
don't exclud th reby me oth r very impor-
tant a pe t f di a e? ... Witn th mgu-
lar fre hn f Howard Ru k' idea upon th 
po sibiliti of int lligent convalescent care . 
. .. If we had car d a mu h for therapy a for 
etioloo· , , hould ha littl e to learn from 
Ru k, in t ad of mu h." 
To the ph ician who i int re ted in phy i-
cal medi in , it i pl a in to ob er e that 
medi al du ator hav ing the road vision of 
Calvin and reo·g fore e advan e and tran i-
tion in m di al ducation whi h indi ate a 
di er ion f inter t of m di al clucator from 
their preoccupation with etiol gy and an acl-
van ement into a tag in whi h therapy 
begin to a ume it rightful place in medi al 
education. It i rea urino-, mor ver, to per-
ceive that proper attention to the treatm nt of 
the patient a a per on and a a whole i begin-
ning to re ei e riou con ideration. er-
tainl y, the importanc of the maintenanc of 
dynamic quilibrium will be om mor and 
more appar nt a thi nev trend de elop and 
just a certainly, phy ical medicin will on-
tinu to fora- to th front a thi trend be-
om more ident. 
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